Thank you for choosing Bantex to supply your stationery needs. The image of the supplier logo is linked to their website, click on the logo to be redirected to a website where you can find out where to buy Bantex.

We're your champion of achievement. If you strive to give the very best you can in business, your profession, or your studies, then you should be supported by South Africa’s most extensive range of premium quality stationery supplies and desk accessories.

**WESTERN CAPE**

**Access**

[Logo]

[www.accessofnational.co.za]

**ART & OFFICE**

[Logo]

**Bargain Books**

[Logo]

**Dart STATIONERS**

[Logo]

**ESSENTIAL PRINTER CONSUMABLES**

Tel 021 558 2728

**EDK**

[Logo]

027 213 4411

2 Tuin Street, Vredendal

**Edwards**

[Logo]

[www.edwardsoffice.national.co.za]

**Diskanta**

[Logo]

**EXCELL CONSUMABLES**

[Logo]

**Evergreen**

[Logo]

[www.evergreenoffice.national.co.za]

**Hermanus**

[Logo]

[www.hermanusoffice.national.co.za]

**Hout Bay**

[Logo]

[www.houtbayoffice.national.co.za]

**J & P S**

Tel 021 510 1333

**K P G**

[Logo]

**MAG Stationery & Office Supplies**

Tel 021 696 1343

**Mason Complete Office Solutions**

[Logo]

**Maynards**

[Logo]

**Oxford Stationery & Books**

[Logo]

**WHERE TO BUY**

[Logo]
WHERE TO BUY

WESTERN CAPE continued

Pen & Ink
021 872 6853
375 Main Street, Paarl

Ribbens

South Cape

Sallvit Trading
Tel 021 434 7760

Office National

The Write Shoppe

Topcopy

Unistat

West Coast

Vans Office Supplies

Van Schalk Bookstore

Zip Print

Bantex